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INTRODUCTION
TheAmericanPetroleumlnstitute(APl)recentlycompleteda studyof oil andgreasernonitors
practicality,
the reliability,
for producedwater. The goalof thisprojectwasto understand
methodscurrently
limitations
of the variousportableinstrument
sensitivity,
and performance
used in the field as alternativesto Method1664for the routineanalysisof producedwater oil &
gr€gs€;Whileconducting
this study,it becameobviousthat a majorproblemconcerning
themto EPAMethod1664,whichdefinesoil andgrease. This
thesemonitorswas correlating
paperusesmaterialfromthe API projectreportto illustratethis problem.
in N-hexane
as that materialwhichis extractable
Oil andgreaseis definedby EPAregulations
fromwaierat pH 2 or lessand remainsafterthe hexaneis removedusingthe piocedures
in the method.In effectthis meansthat oil and greaseis a mixtureof organic
deEcribed
materials.Someof it is from dropletsof crudeoil in the producedwater. Someis from
acids,phenols,dissolved
of thewaterincludingsolubleoils (carboxylic
dissolvedcomponents
andworkoverchemicals.Method1664makesno attemptto
or residualtreatment
aromatics)
of oil andgreasebut simplyweighsthem.
identifyany of the constituents
Thefieldmonitorsall measuresomepropertyof oil and greasethat can be relatedto its
useful,one mustbe ableto correlatethemto
weight.ln orderto makethesemeasurements
the totalweightof oil and greasepresentas rneasuredby EPA 1664.To developthe
mustfind a suitableset of duplicatesamples,analyzeone of each
necessarycorrelation,.one
set using EPA 1664,analyzeeachof the othersamplesin the setsusingthe fieldinstrument
mustbe a straightline (or
and plotthe resultingvaluesagainsteachother. Thisrelationship
valuee
can be determinedby a
relatingthe
elseit is not useable)anda mathematicalequation
leastsquaresfit of the data.Oncea correlationis developedan operatorcan usethe field
monitorto measureoil andgreasearoundhistreatmentsystemand usingthe conelationthen
determineif the systemis meetingdischargerequirements.
Twofactorsaffec{ingcorrelationscan causeoperatorstrouble:
r The variabilityin the predictedresults,and
. The validityof the correlation
overtime.
predicted
in the
valueof oil andgreaseis 27 mg/Landthe uncertainty
Fonexample,if a
+/numberis
10 mg/Lit will not be veryuseful.Thetrue valuemightbe as highas 37 mg/L
andthe systemwouldbe out of compliance.In addition,if one developsa newconelation
everyweekand the predictedvaluesof a singleanalyseswere25 mg/Lfor oneconelation,35
mglLfor anotherand 15 mg/Lfor anotherit wouldnot be useful.Thispaperusesthe data and
findingsfromthe API reportto examinethe propertiesand someof the problemswith
correlations.
i MEASURE
WHATMONITORI
whataffectscorrelations
one mustknowwhattheyare measuringand how
To understand
theywork.Threemonitorswerestudied,eachmeasuringa differentproperty:

.
r
.

An infrared (lR) absorptiondevicewhichmeasuredthe absorptionof lR by a layerof
of a plate,
oil depositedby evaporation
An lR devicewhichmeasuredthe lR absorptionof a Freonextractof producedwater,
and
(UVF)devicewhichmeasuredthe fluorescence
from a
An ultravioletfluorescencp
hexaneextractof producedwater.

lnfraRedMonitors
(C-H)bondsin organiccompounds.
lnfrar,edenergyis adsorbedby ttirecarbon-hydrogen
proportionalto
the number
Sinceall organiccompoundsconfainthesebonds,a measurement
to the weightof oil andgreasein the sample.
of bondsin a sampleshouldbe proportional
countingthe numberof carbonhydrogenbondsand
UsirnglR melhodsyou are essenfially
to
a
rfieasured
weightof oil and grease.Thisweightwill varyfrom
equatingthe measurement
compoundto compoundbecausqof the presenceof otheratomssuchas oxygenand nitrogen
extraqtedas "oilandgrease".Thereforethe particularcomposition
in someof the compounds
of tFreoil at a particularsiteis veryimportantand its tendencyto changewithtime is also
vitallyimportant.

/-\,i

Monitors
UltraVioletFluorescence
Ultravioletenergyis adsorbedby certainaromaticcompoundsin producedwater. Whenthis
energyis lostby the moleculesthat adsorbedit, the energyis releasedas anotherwave length
of ultri violetenergy(calledfluorpscence).Mostproducedwaterscontainaromatic
whichwill measureqs oil and greaseusingMethod1664.As longas the ratioof
compounds
UVF
aromaticcompoundsmeasuredtlasthe sameratioto totaloil as usedin the correlation,
canbe correlatedto Method1664.However,one mustbe carefulbecause
measurements
procedures
canalterthis ratioand introduceerors.
somefieldgperationsandsomepnalytioal
CalibralinqMonllors
to oil andgreaseconcentrations
madeusinga fieldmonitorare converlled
The measuiements
Onepreparesa
by calibrating
the monitorwitha ptandardsolutionof knownconcentration.
usingthe oil in the solventwhichis used
seriesof standardsolutionsof knownconcentration
by volumebut can alsobe
to extractthe producedwatersarnples.The oil is usuallyrneasured
ppm,
50 ppm,100ppm and
etre:
25
used
for
commonly
calibration
weighed.Concentrations
responseare madewitheachsolution.lR monitorsusually
200 ppm. Readingsof instrumerirt
values.Thenthe pairsof numbers:
numbersor pprcenttransmission
returnabsorbance
andabsorbance
concentrations
numbers,are enteredintothe monitor'sinternalcomputer.
circuitrywhichperformsa leastsquaresanalysesof
Mostmonitorsareequippedwithlinternal
directlywhenthe monitoris
to readoil concentration
thesenumbersandsetthe instrriment
procedure
wherefluorescence
is
insJruments
a
similar
UVF
use
in
future
analyses.
used
measuredandfittedto the knowitconcentrations.
returnsis not oil andgrease
is nota correlation
andthe numberthe instrument
A calibration
as measuredusingMethod1664. A conelationis usedto predictthe Method
concentratign
determined
by instrurnent
from concentrations
1664valueof oil andgreaseconcentration
readings.lt shouldbe notedtha!for lR monitors,it is not importantwhat oil is used for
to Method1664,the
mustbe correlated
callibrationrAny oilwill do. Sincathe concentrations
magnitudepf the measuredvalupsare irrelevantas it is onlytheirrelativevaluesthat matter.
The oil usedto calibratea UVFmonitoris important.UVFmonitorsare muchmoresensitive
than lR monitorsandthe calibrationsolutionsmustbe in the sameUV intensityrangeas the
oil and greasein thewaterbeinganalyzed.

WITHCORRELATIONS
PROBLEMS
To he reliableand usefulconelations
mustmeetseveralcriteria:
. Theymusthavea relativelylowvariability.A highstandarddeviationwill not reliably
predictcompliance
withthe discharge
limits.
. Theymustremainvalidovertime. if the conelationrelationship
is continuously
predict
it
Method
values.
changing, can't
1664
. The concentration
rangebeing
rangethey covermustbe widerthanthe concentration
measured.SomeoperatorstakedlrplicatesampleswitheveryMethod1664sample,
analyzethe duplicatesusingthe fieldmonitorand plotthe resultsagainstthe 1664
mostof
resultsand usethis as a correlation.lf the treatmentsystemis in compliance
rangewill not be broadenoughto be meaningful.
the time,the concentration
. The correlationmustbe developed
rtomeetthe heedsof a particularsamplepoint.
Mostoperatorsuse oil andgreaseanalysesto ensurethat theirtreatmentsystemsare
andto troubleshootthe treatment
with dischargeregulations
operatingin compliance
point
in the systemthat is of mostinterestis the dischargefromthe
system.The
at this pointis the onethat should
treatmentsystem.The oil and greasecomposition
be conelatedto Method1664.
averagestandarddeviationsfor effluenttriplicatesamplesfromthe
Table1.0
correlations
developedfor the API project.Foreachset of dataan averageand a standard
for
deviationwas calculatedbothon the instrumentresultsandthe predictedconcentrations
developed.Onlyeffluentsampleswereused in
usingthe correlations
EPA 1664Calculated
standarddeviitions.The valuesfor the fieldnronitorsareworstmses becausea
determining
larg;enumberof samplesweregatheredat the sametimefor this studyandthe waterslream
variedduringthesamplinginterval.
GreaseMeasurements
able I 0 StandardDeviationsof Oil
UVF
rR(ABS)
rR(HATR)
EPA
1664
Measured Gorrelated Measured Clorrelated Measured Gorrelated
9.05
3,.37
5.41
3.37
7.03
5.47
Site A
.92

/-\.

Site B

4.67

7.62

6.89

2.99

9.92

10.94

16.80

Site C

3 .7 1

0.99

3.31

1.50

4.98

4.54

5.21

Site D

4 .0 3

0.94

24.86

3.36

1.45

2.63

13.39

for beingout of compliance
Thrssenumbersare importantbecausethey illustratepossibilities
as measuredby EPAMethod1664eventhoughyourfieldmonitorindicatesthatyou are in
at SiteA was measuredto be27
complianceiForexample,if the oil and greaseconcentration
thai the
thereis an 87.5%probability
usingftheIR{HATR)instrument
mg1/L
and its correlaiion,
good
is
range
outside
of
mgll.
A
bit
of
this
concentration
21.5
and
32.5
value
is
between
true
included,
1664
results
are
the
EPA
Method
limit.Whenthe variabilityof the
the compliance
likelihoodof beingout of complianceis evengreater.ln effect,if youwantto be sureyou are
operatingypurwatertreatmentequipmentwithindischargelimits,you shouldtry to keepthe
below(29- SD). ln this example,29 - 5.5 = 23.5mg/L. Thisexample
efffiuent
concentration

Someof the
the variabili$of yourfieldmeasurements.
showsthe valueof closelycontrolling
reasonsfor highvariabilityare discussedbelow.
plotsforthe IR(HATR)monitorat two test
Figures1.0and 2.0 showexamplesof correlation
sites.Casuqlobservation
of thesetwofigups mightleadyouto the conclusion
thatthe Figure
2.0 correlationis a lot betterthatthat shownin Figure1.0. However,the standarddeviations
for Figure1.0replicateswas 5.47comparedto 3.31for Figure2.0 replicates.This is not a big
differencebut it is significan!.The sitewherethe Figure1.0datawasgatheredhadvery
samples.Thisflowvariability
unstableflow duringthe samplingperiodfor the correlation
in flow resultin differences
in oil
resultedin an overlyvariablecorrelation.Differences
duringgatheringof correlation
samples
and rapidlychangingoil concentrations
concentratidn
(or replicateeffluentsamples)decreasesthe probability
thatthe samplesaretrulyreplicates.
samplesweregatheredaroundwatertreatmentsystemsand
FortheAPI study, correlation
includedinfluentsamplesand effluentsamples.Someof the samplesweredilutedwith water.
However,the choice
Thesemeasuresweretakenin orderto oblaina rangeof concentrations.
problems.Eventhoughall the organic
of this approachto conelationsamplesintroduced
componentsin producedwaterare not incfudedin oil andgreaseas definedby EPAMethod
16$4,someof themare measuredby the fieldmonitors.lf someconelationsamplesdo not
will be
measuredby the instrument
and somedo, the correlation
containallthe components
affected.Two examplesare shownin Figures3.0 and4.0. Onlythe UVFand IR(ABS)
monitorsare affectedby dilutionof sample,s.Figure3.0 showsan examplefor the UVF
monitorand Figure4.0 showsan examplefor an lR(ABS)monitor.Thesetwofiguresillustrate
and sharea commoncomposition.The
the needto ensurethatall samplesare compatible
prorblem
in Figure3.0was nol foundat all test sites
encountered
andtherefore
factorthataddsto the variabilityof oil andgreasemeasurements
Anrcther
in the watersteam.Thesechangesoccur
is changingoil cornpogition
affectscorrelations
becauseoil and greasein producedwateris madeup of severaltypesof components
organicacidsthat mea$ureas oil usingEPA
includingdisperseddropletsof oil and disEolved
Method1664.The treatmentsystemremoyesdispersedoil but little,if any,of the dissolvedoil.
streamcontaining60 mg/Ldispersedcrude
Forexample,considera producedwaterirnfluent
oildropletsand 20 mg/Ldissolvedorganioacidsthatmeasureas oil usingMethod1664.This
of 80 mg/L(75%crudeoil and25Yoorganic
requltsin a totaloil andgrea$econcentration
pqtential
effluentconcentration
for this mixtureis 5 mg/Lcrudeoil and20 mg/Lof
acids).A
dissolvedorganicacids(20%crudeoil and 8070acids).lR monitorsmeasurethe
Talble2.0 lrppactof Oit CompositionThroughthe TreatmentProcessOn MeasuredOil
and Grease Goncentnrtion

Calibrantfor lR lnstrument
l00o/oHydrocarbon

Acid Contentof OlL,
o/lt

80% Acid -20o/o
Hvdrocarbon

Oil Goncentrations,mg/L
IR

EPA 1664
25
31
40
57

80

80.0
65.0
t0.0
35.0
25.0

IR
74.6

95.1

59.6
44.9

76.1
57.2

29.6
19.6

38.3
25.7

(C-H)bonds. Table2.0 sulnmarizes
the oil concentrations
corxcentration
of carbon-hydrogen
process
1664
an
lR
unit
calibratedwithtwo
as
measured
EPA
and
by
throughthetreatment
standards.Thistabteis a simulationassumingthatitheEPA 1664concentratisns
diffrerent
wor,rld
The lR con0entrations
are estimatedfrom
be the sameas the actualconcentrations.
weightsper molecularbond. As the watermovesthroughthe treatmentsystem,the dispersed
oil flsremovedandthe fractionof solubleoil in the remainingoil increases.Thisis illustratedin
oil (pureoctane,for
the firstcolumn.lf an lR unitwas calibratedwitha 100%hydrocarbon
exermple),
rneasurement
of the concentration
at variouspointpin the systemusingthis unit
in the thirdcolumn.However,if the calibration
wourldyieldthe concentrations
oil usedwasthe
in the third
residuefrornan EPA 1664sample,the lR unitwouldyieldthe concentration
of the oil in the waterstreamdoesnot changethis
column.As longas the composition
not
matter
since
wouldpreservethe relationship.However,if
differencewould
the cor:relation
the composition
of the oil in the producedwaterchanges,one mightbefacedwith usinga
examplewhenone shouldbe usingone likethe acidcalibrant
likethe hydrocarbon
corrrelation
is onlyvalidat the pointin the systemit was
example.A relatedproblemis thatthe correlation
project
samplestaken at
we
chose
to useQorrelation
represent.
In
the
API
developedto
points
rgpresent
any
specificpointin the
in the system.Thereforetheydo notexactly
various
the need
systemsuchas the effluent.Notetwo thingsaboutthis illustration.lt demonstrates
dueto suchoperationsas
for conelationsand it showswhy variationsin oil composition
can lessenthe validityof
Changes
wellson and off,whichmay resultin oil composition
turrning
a conelation.lmaginethatwellsfromvariousformationsare lurnedon and off during
ratioof oil dropletsand organic
operationsand eachsourceof producedwaterhasa differenfi
points
lineto moveup anddownin
on the correlation
acids. Thiscouldcausethe data
variability
to the correlation.
andthiscouldadd significant
responseto changesin composition
changeis a verycomplexissueand it is hardto determinethe
The impactof concentration
and
magnitudeof the problemsit mightcause. lt is an issuethat needsmoreconsideration
str,rdy.
of the lR usinga pure
correlation
curvesare shownin Figure5.0for calibration
Sirnulated
for several
oil and onecontaining80o/o
organicacids(a llikdlyeffluentcomposition
hyrlrocarbon
of organic
Gurlfof Mexicodischargepoints).Conelationcurveswith lesperconcentrations
acldsin the calibrantoilwouldfall betweenthesetwo.
It sihouldalsobe notedthat in realfieldsamplesthe presenceof treatingchemicalsand other
of giland grease.The intermittent
addedmaterialscanfurthercomplicate
the measurement
natureof the useof thesematerialsis a variablethatcan add confusionto a studyof the oil
d|lemma.
andgreasemeasurement
Validitvof Correlations
OverTime
Anotherimportantcriteriafor correlations
is validityovertimei Figures1.0and 2.0 show
as theyweredevelopedduringthe firstphaseof the study. Laterthe test sites
conrelations
werevisitedagainandeffluentsamplesonlyweretakenoveffourperiods.Thesesamples
werreanalyzedusingthe monitorsandthe resultsof thesearialyseswerecorrelatedusingthe
developedearlier.Thenplotsweremadeof predictedMethod1664oil and
correlations
greaseconcentrations
Bothcorrelation
versusmeasuredqil andgreaseconcentrations.
sampleresultsare plotted.At threeof the testsitesthe
sampleresultsand comparison
validoverthe studyinterval,but wereaffectedby some
werestillreasonably
correlations
problems.However,at one sitethe correlation
for allthreempnitorswereno longervalid.The
madeusingthe
wasthatthe qualityof the predictions
moststrikingthingaboutthe correlations
was muchmoresitespecificthan monitorspecific.That is, if oneof the monitors
correlations
gavegoodpredictions
at the site and
thenall of themdid. Thisindicatesthatthe conditions

development
had muchmoreimpacton the qualityof the
the mechanicsof correlation
correlation
thanthe particularmonitorused.
Threeof theseplotsare shownin Figures6.0, 7.0 and 8.0. Figure6.0 showsthe conelation
testfor the IR(HATR)monitorat SiteA. SiteA producedfroma numberof wellswhich
providedthe opportunity
for changesin oil composition
as wellswerestartedup and shut
down. Therewere alsomorechancesthat field operationscouldaffectthe producedwater
quality.Herethe comparison
datawas spreadovera muchwiderrangethanthe conelation
The
range
for the corrqlationsamples\firasvery short.The comparison
data.
cqncentration
samplesweretaken in two sets. The first $et overlaysthe conelationsamplesalmostexactly,
but the secondset was in a higherconcentrationrangeand werewidelyscatteredaroundthe
of the oil occurred
line. Obviouslysomechangein the characteror composition
con,elation
Notealsothat severalof the samples
whichaddedvariabilityto the predictedcorircentrations.
wereoverthe dischargelimitfor oil andgrgase.Thisbehaviorwas minoredin the resultsfor
the otherhuomonitors.
7.0 showsthe correlation
testfor the IR(ABS)monitorat SiteC. At thissitethe
Figrure
rangefor the correlation
was muchbroaderthanthe effluentconcentrations
concentration
sets,
effluent
sample
the predictedvaluesof oil andgreaseclosely
meiasured.For both
mallched
thg measuredvalues.This behaviorwas duplicatedfor the othertwo monitorsas
well.
Figure8.0 showsthe conelationtestfor the UVFmonitorat SiteD. Hereall the predicted
were effectivelyconstant.This was alsotrue for the othertwo monitorsbut the
corrtcentratiqns
was
concentration differentfor eachmonitor.The measuredvaluesof oil andgreasecovered
range.At this sitesomechangein the oiland greasecomposition
a Wideconcentration
occurredthat changedthe oorrelations.
Whatevercomponentcausedthe measuredoil and
greaseconcentration
to vary was NOTdetectedby eitherlR absorptionor UV fluorescence,
Thiscomponentwas solublein hexaneor it wouldnot havebeendetectedby EPAMethod
was 47.5mg/L,the IR(ABS)averagewas 110.3
16M. The averageIR(HATR)concentration
mg/Landthe UVFaveragewas 81.8mg/l-. Whatwasthis material?
do
The datapresentedin thesefiguresindicatesthat changesin oil and greasecomposition
the conelation.Thedifferences
occurin the fieldandthesechangescan damageor invalidate
obsierved
at SiteD are dramaticand it is easyto recognizethatsomethingis wrong. Was
therea similarproblemat SiteA thatwasjust not as obvious?Standardsare neededfor
validatingcorrelations.
Concentration
Ranoefor Correlations
lf one plotsthe measuredEPA 1664valuesof oil andgreaseagainstthe measuredvalues
usinga fieldmonitorthe data pointsshouldfall on a straightline. This is essentialfor a
correlation
to be useful.Fittingthe datato a straightlineprovidesan equationthatis usedto
froma fieldinstrument
a predictedEPAMethod1664oil and greaseconcentration
cal,culate
measurement.
Thisequationis of theform:
= sloPe* CMon1o,
+ lntercePt
Crooq
thenthe standard
rangeis usEdto developthe correlation,
lf a verynal'rowconcentration
deviationsof the analysesof the sampleswill be largecomparedto differenceandminirnum
concentrations
used. To illustratethe problem,considerFigure9.0 whichshowsa plot of EPA
Method1664valuesand IR(HATR)valuegfor dilutedsamplesand undilutedsamplesat Site
6

rangefor eachdatasubsetis tessthan 10 ppmfor the IR{HATR)data.
A. The concentration
are indicatedon thisfigure:the totaldata(solidline),the diluteddata only
Thrcecorrelations
(dottedlightline),andthe undiluted'data
only(dotteddarkline). At this sitethe standard
derliationfqr the IR(HATR)measurement
was 7.03ppmandthe standarddeviationfor the
EPA 1664measurements
was 2.92mglL. Thereforeit is possiblethatthe highest
corlrcentratisn
forthe dilutedsamplesis 20 ppm,notthe approximate
24 ppmshown.
put
point
Thf,swould the
on the solidlineapdthe slopof the dilutedsamplecorrelationwould
be the sameas the solidline.
i
To seethe significance
of this,extendthe plottedlightdottedlineto 35 ppm. lf one usesthis
linea IR(HATR)measuiedvalueof 35 wouldpredictan EPA 1664valueof
dilutedcorrplation
abrout18 mg/L. Usingthe conelationline$evelopedusingallthe datathe predictedEPA 1664
valuewouldbe about26 mglL,a differenoe
of I mg/L. This illustrateshowa smallerrorin
can makea hugedifferencdin the conelationslope. The broaderthe
concentration
rangeof the conelation,the morereliablethe slopeof the conelation.
corlcentration
- HOWTO CORRET4TE
A F|ELDMONITOR
TH|ECHALLENGE
of a fietdmonitorto EPAMethod
We havesqenthatto developa good,relihbbcorrelation
1664we musthave:
r
.
r

Truereplicatesamples;
range;
Sarpplesovera wideconcentratiorn
grease
composition
The oil and
in flhewatershouldbe constantoverthe testtime
interval;and
The conelationshouldbe developpdfor the samplepointof interestto the operator.

The questionsthat needto be answeredare:
1,
2.
3,
4.

thecorrelation?
Wheredo yougetsarnples
for lin developing
Hovy
do youminimize
differences
replicates?
Howdo youknowthecorrelationstillvalid?Howdo youtest it?

ls it possibleto developa general
produced.
watertreatmentsystem
conelationis not
5. lf a Universal
estimatesthat are useful?

ationthatappliesto all samplepointsin a
possible,can one be developedthat gives

ln the API sludywe choseto use samplegaroundthe watertreatmentsystem. We know that
samplesat variouspointsin the systemcannothavethe sameoil andgreasecomposition.
ion. ls this good enough? ln the study a large
Tl'ierefore,we will get an "average'
point.Thiswas necessarybecausemultiple
nurmber
of replicatesweretakenat each
(Onewas subsequently
droppedfromthe study.).
vyereneededforfour
replicates
longandthiswas
setwasrelatively
Therefore,fhe samplingperiodfor each

heightenedby the fact that triplicatesamplpsfor takenfor each instrurnent. For sites with a
enors.
in the water,this introduced
highlyvariableoil concentration
samples
In the pastmanyoperatorssimplycollecteflduplicateswhentheytookcompliance
pefmitted
plotted
graph.
The
result
was
that
frornthe
outfalland
the conelationwas
thenon a
thatwere notverynearthe averagevaluesmeasured.ls it good
not goodforiconcentrations
enoughto takea largenumberof duplicat*samples,havethemanalyzedandaveragethe
results?One couldsimplymultiplythe monitorvaleby the ratioof EPA 1664resultsto the
monitorresultsandget an estimateof the EPA 1664oil andgreaseconcentration.
orig;inal
This ratiowouldnot be goodat anyotherpointin the system.Forexample,if onewantedto
to the watertreatmentsystemfor diagnosticpurposesthis
knowthe influentconcentration
probabtywouldnot givean accurateconcentration.
Butdo youcare. ln this
simplecorrelation
is a lot higherthan it was before
tn$ inletconcentration
situationit rhaybe enoughjust to t<now
and the abqolutevalueis not necessary.lf oneadoptedthisapproachthenthe correlation
couldbe checkedat intervalsby gatheringseveralreplicatesand repeatingthe process.lf the
differentfromthe old one,just substitutethe
neuvEPA 1664to monitorratiowassignifigantly
ne\il one.

AN IDEATO CONSIDER
Th,e effluentfromthe watertreatmentsysfemis the only placewherea very preciseand
of oil andgreaseis needed.So developa conelationfor that point
aq;uratemeasurement
at that point.
of oil andgreasedetermination
onlyto getthe bestfielddetermination

:

are needed,usethe residuefrom EPA
Sinceconelationsampleswiththe sameclomposition
of a rangeoil and
1664analysesand makeup "extricts"that rnimicthe concentration
Merthod
gr€;aseconcentrations
as measuredby EfA Method1664. Thenmeasurethe oil and grease
usingthe
of theseextractsusingthe ffeldmonitoranddevelopa correlation
concentration
couldbe madeas largeas youwanted.
rangeof the coryelation
results.The concentration
determinedusing
oil andgreaseconcentrations
Thenthe differencebetweenfuturemeasrlfred
predicted
obtainedby analyzingwiththe field monitor
concpntration
EFIAMethod1664andthe
couldbe plottpdagainsttime. Whenthe trendof this difference
and apptyingthe correlation
can be made.
becomestoo large(or largerandlarger)a newcalibration
This ideahasnot beentestedbut experience
so far indicatesthat it shouldwork. lt has the
by
wouldbe donein laboratories
advantagethat all the analysesandtechnicalmanipulation
analystsandthe onlyanalysipneededin the fieldis the sampleanalysis.Then
e4perienced
EPA 1664value
the operatqrneedonlyenterthe resultsof this analysisand its conesponding
withthe EPAMethod1664
and enterthemon a plot. The IR(HATR)pouldbe calibrated
would be
residueandwouldthenreadthe EPAMethod1664valuedirectly.A correlation
IR(ABS)
instrument.
neededforthe
wouldhaveto be
Wlretheror notthis approachwouldworkwiththe UV instruments
to this approachfor theseinstruments.
However,theremustbe someequivalent
investigated.
nelpif sometechnicalbodywereitotake up this problem,determinewhatoperational
It rnrould
to meetoffshoreneeds.
methodspecifically
test a correlation
needsare andthendesign,and
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